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officials
BLACK AND HAMILTON

MADE THEIR STORES

THE "MAIN ENTRANCE"

The I'ruliihiijiiii t 'n.e. M (,m.
Soul to i.,.i,.i In the lUtleigh
I iilei I Cuiiit.
1'be ninth lealignetl and alois.il

Vol.-tta-d act proved a Veii'able Cud

ARE TO BE SWORN

IN ON NEXT MONDAY

But sheriil (.lifiiib. However,
Sot till hi in-- a Itcs lealli

of Mr. Tiiut'tby Watle.

Two Mnall Merchant l'l.ocd l.n.t
AilJuW on ;.itl.inl A mmuiii)

ami ll.ti rvll Hi nt hers.
s' nil to hlock ideis who l.iiv trial,iu the I'nited Stales Fetlnal Cmirt

VOl IHS A KM IS AMITTATID
MITTFKs ol I.IH.AI. T;i;it.

Marshville. November 29. An ae-

t'!J ui wh:cli xciled the s ni:ti lta The tern..-- of the t.ri -- ent county
ofl.ci.ils will expire Mondav. De-
cember 6th. All of them, how.ver.of tit fin ire town occurred on

Thanksgiving morning when Spifford l.ut She-a- t Cnff.th were
Ba.-s- . s:x:ccn-yt,ir-ol- d ton nf Mr

Kcury Bass was shot through his left
arm. '!n limb being su mangled thai
amputation was necessary. The

you:!.; man with Quit.ev Pierce bail
jdaiicil limning. Fit i e had hud.

in Kaleig-- last we, k, s;ls t,e News
a d O'isei'Vtr. The act covers a mid
litade of sell-- . !. I'll, fin. ihll-- e

caught within tl.e d'ag-iii-t ate l

w ith a leniency unknown uitii. r
of the old Internal !: venue

Act. which previously coven i the op-
erations of those handling-- non tax
pa i'l liquor.

t'nder a rec.-n- t opinion haie'ed
down hy the Ciienit Court tl
I'fiils. all previous legislation pMiig
the .un .sliiiient of Close mane fact tir-
ing, selling or otherwise dealing in
liquor has been superseded !.v

Act. That act dials n.
w'iih P'st offtMiders. but Is haish i

Cn- ,i:,i..- - :i;t(-- fo'- a tri.t.
fix. tig t o po-.i- j,,-,,-

v it s that lor the ti!st ,,.,.
'i. n hi hall be a tine t f i (. m-- ..

titan :i tl oiisand dollais. or a let tu
of iii-- i 1, f;,t. six moiitbs jt, ,

For Mibseiiu-- nt , ih
miioi puiiishnu nt is ;l fin,, V.

I. in. died dollars and i'iipri-.o!iiue.i- i

not e.-- s than one moi-t- js tl,-,,-

manilatory. Tht luaxinnun t ..
t n'l'.l inn-- ; up as high as a line of
iwo thous.iml dollars and live years
ii"pi isor'iiem

the gun. a breech louder, down to

at the last ct ratal t ltd ion, and
Sin nit Ciillord Fowlet ,ll he the
0 il low ofiieials to lake the oath of
ollice b. fore y.r. It. v. l.eti.mtind
next Monday. Sheriff (.irilUMi will
collect the tavi - tor th,s year. Sheriff

owlt-- nothing Inn n,,.. po-
ll . pttw lis Iin t'.

Mr. ha ii. M. II,- -. io-- , ierly Cniou
COlii.'V .i I Ilg.lie. !', StOOd

'"v -- re'..' xatiiin I'iou the
. -u- i i.fineer

f !'"' '''' ' "' i. if.s ,.i the
l t.iii-- Si.iies. h.tU.i. s'leiees--
wuiiv pas-.-- il this examination. i1;. has
m lined Ii:, tine appo.ni ineiii to
C ollice lo which he uspind. It is
ui'ilt'istiiud that iht- po.-itii- of as- -

testing fliglllfi. !' fill lies wittl
it a I lit-r- live salary.

lo:.d ii. A he shapp--d it in plan
af'i-- loading it. t mm Uiuxp '

etl'y fired, ill'' full load enuring t In

left aim of Mr. Bass, shattering tin

It - . a n
- v m r. Mlimn, aiid pat I ion s ol chilis dueling

the lii"ly. The local doctors ; in i .1

tai'd the aim above the elbow, mi.
la't- -i r.poits ! ima the patient were
to the eifccl thai lie was doing very
well. .Much sympathy is lilt toi
voting Has., in the unto) lunate ac
cident.

I llOllksgiv illlS lsjltls pr;ce of bid, s l;:,ve ti- - lined
.'" ' '

15 to sl with fewMi. and Mrs. L. E. Muggins and market en p, this
lo report, have sus-b.- ss

by reason ol this
daughter, l.il Kirk, spent Thank
giin in iiastniiia.

s. V. :;.

aoeotiiii!
a

deel.l. .'.

i I.

tn. m

taint-gi'f.i-

Mi
Bone
Wen.

- 5.r ! iYV aA 5ct. TKti rati avt leiCm ItMi- -. Kilo! Wilkes and children ol
WIS AY BAYS ItFAl III I I.

TKIIll Ti: To Mils. .i;u l llluiniet were I he Thanksgiving
guests ol Mrs. K. it. Moore.

W. i) i and Miss Jennie
both if Jackson township,

marrii Sunday afternoon atMr. and Mis Kobtit Cunningham The Nitnie "Lath" W its Hel ive.l
Olid children of Monroe Wire the to on katk motoi: mm:s

I KOM IIKKi: TOCIIAKMm i: the home of the olticiatitig minister.
cuesH of Mrs. Annie Murrh Bailey liev. K. C. Snyder

County Agent Brooms Program
Is Constructive Says Zeh Green

Lives Like She Has Lead In This
Community,
The Ladies' Aid Societv of the

tor Thanksgiving.
Mis. Mildred Stephenson, Mis;

Mildred Stephenson tiiid Mr. J. N First Baptist church met in snecial

Mr. (',. K. (Juffee, of Last Ike.Teiin.. and Miss Willie Travis, of
Monroe township, wety married" Sat-
urday at tin- home of Uev. i;. f, sny-de- r,

the ofllciating minister

Carolina Motor K.xpress Company
WiU 0n Kreiubt Ollice Here
SlMIII.

To the Ktlitor of The Journal:
We desire lo announce and call lo

sion Saturday afternoon, the meetSlept moil spent Tlunksgiv inc with
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Covington and In Two Hours Time One Can Ride Out of the "Pan ing being in the nature of a farewell

to Mrs. E. M. Griflin. who left yesfamily. Mi i:. T. Wade, a well known cit-- d

Monday morning at theterday for Memphis where she willMr. and Mi-- '. Boy A. M.ush id icky bection Into Counties Where They Pro-
duce Their Own Food and Forage Supplies

dieiZell,
sun -Kiit.it rfetilton were tntn several

your attention the establishment of
i he extension of our Motor Kx press
lams to Man roe. Service is effective
immrdiaiely lo Monroe, and we in

hospital in Morgaiiion. where
ways last week ol rclativts here he had been under treatment for

.Mr. in. I MIS. II. I.. lllggfi's i'o- - neurasthenia for some time. Funeraltend io extend it in both ofrather than commercial fertilizers fority J. Z. GUEKN.
Tom BroomV program for roctin- - services are being conducte tiiis af--the, two direcCons from your citv, ascotton next sprinu? Couldn't

time merchant sell wire fence

spend the winter. After a few intro-diictor-

rets. ai ks by Mrs. W. C. San-
ders, the president or the society,
each member read a toast to Mrs.
Jrillln, who by her loyally to every
phase of church work, her bright
sinile and kindly nature, has endear-
ed herself to the hearts of her co-

workers. After the serving of dell-oiou- s

chicken salad, sandwiches, cut- -

tim.nl Sun l;iy t mm Stalest ille nc
coin pan ieil by Mrs. Diggers patents
Mi. and Mrs. Hedford (iraliam.

Mr. .1. M. l)a is and son. J. M. Jr.,

am! -- non lis certain arrangements can histthiciion in Union county, as pub eltectcd.lished in Friday's Journal, points We are how operating the most
siriinuly to (ho fundamental solution

extensive Motor Express Lines in thevif our financial troubles in I'titon

limestone on credit as easily as he
can sell commercial fertilizers.

If a man feels like he must own
roine cotton next fall wouldn't It be
food busines sense for hittl to buy
bis soppy from the 1920 crop, which
U now the cheapest commodity In

county, j'osiive action Is more de

ot Sla'osvill ami little Miss Helen
l.f.ni: of Catawba spent Thanksgiv-
ing with Mr. mid Mrs. It. C. i; rit tin.

Mi. anil Mrs. Ill Itivens of tlr.ind
ids e; ine hon.e for Thanksgiving.

tee, wafers and pickles, the hearts ofsirable tln:i negative action. Wit
have heard "reduction of acreage"
until It hurls the nervous system.Miss Edna Rtid Mary Burns of
The piotram outlined by Mr. Broom I

,
r;,n "'n

South, and we feel lhat the extension
of our lines to and through Monroe
will be a valuable asset to our busi-
ness well as giving- - Monroe quick-
er, cheaper and better service for

shipments. We aho intend
opening a branch office in Monroe
next week to handle shipments to and
from there. .Carolina Motor Exp res
Lines, Charlotte, N. C.

Charlotte came down for the day
Ther-da- to be with their parents. is constructive and calls for some

thing more than a negative pusitioaMiss Kena Itlatiton of Sliell.v and
vi iii i. c.i inua a uiinii eiss tlltlll II
will cost to produce it lieu year?

And If we have as much cotton
now as we want why not put it un

Mrs. foreman of Lenoir ami AI is. J is to cpIIdii production.
If you will get on your Ford carand Miss Jean Ashrraft of Mon

anil turn on the juice with the frontroe will arrive Tuesday to attend tin

teiuoon at the residence of Mr.-.- Vir-
ginia Whit held, on Fast Franklin
street, by Dr. H. F.. C.iirney. Deceas-
ed was over 6.'! years of ag ', having
been born in Lancaster county. S. c.,
April Ifi57. He came to Monroe
ill 1876 and was for some time sales-
man for the lute Mr. B. D. Heath and
later for the late Mr. J. D. Stewart.
He was for some years In he mer-
cantile business here with the lute
Henry M. Broom. Mr. Wade married
Miss Virginia Caldwell Whitfield of
Monroe, February II. 11, Hlu she
and one son, Mr. J. .;. , Wade of
Wilmington, and one da.ug liter, Mrs.
Ii. S. Mott of Charlotte, surv ive'. Mrs.
L. E. Lelk of .'0I1 Mill. S. c. is a sis-
ter of Mr. Wade. Mr. and M's. Wade
nioietl fiom Monroe to

iu list! and .'.fier living there a
vear moved to Wilmingten where for
t'vuiil.v years Mi. Wade w.s a sales-1,1:11- 1

I'"' I'- I'ln I'isteiii A- Co , and
then he and Mrs. Wa le moved buck
to Murine.

Vote tor school hoods! The icgis-- t'
l'ioii hooks close Saturday. All

'it',., lis who favor i durational
facilities for their children should see

G: linn Marsh wedding whh'h will oc- - luir.ed northward you will betiu to
get out of the panicky section in NEWS & INTERVIEWS
two hours. In Cabarrus county fur- -

me's grow less cotton than in I'nlon

cur Wednesday afternoon.
A Joyous Occasion.

Th i.iksjiviirj day was a joyous
in M.ir-- h ille: with so many

lolks ccmi'ig burl; lo the old home

iler shelter and keep it there until
nox fall instead of turning loose on
a glutted market and then sweat out
hat bands next year to make some
cotton Just like it nt a still further
loss?

If your neighbor has decided to
g .e away his cows and yearlings
just because he's disgusted with cot-

ton, take these yearlings and feed

tout.iy and art In much easier coll
ision now. Kowan. Iredell, I ivie.

"A Hccond - hand automobile,
houthl about i. mouths uto, i, going
lo ruin a certain mighty tood tenant
farmer," declared a Monroe business
man yesterday. "Tills tenant." he

Uavidson are if still better condi'iontown t.i spend the day. or a lew- because they h:.vo ah'iiys hail a p'o-grat- .)

similar ! lhat outlived by Mr.
lot of perthem on cheap corn meal mixed w ith ' continued, "ow ned quiltBroom. Km n i.i lln mountain conn- -

days, visitors frovt virions place
lidding their hit to th,. festivities,
the perfect weather, rr.d I lie treat
nhui'ih.nce of fat turkeys and juicy

ail present were touched by the fol-
lowing lovely tribute to Mrs. tlriflin,
given hy Kev. John A. Wray, the pas-
tor:

"I beg to speak, for a moment o!
Mrs. Griffin, as 'Lad"--- a lady ad-
mired, loved, honored, and deserved-
ly so. In ray recent reading I had the
opportunity of refreshing my memo-
ry by the following story. Iht store
of the o iign of the word "'lady.' Long
ago, before the England of todav
was more than a waste of forest and
marsh land, its Inhabitants were forc-
ed lo dig in haul ground fur a livim:
Tne time came when there was a class
of pt epic who lived in belter huts and
wore liner .skin-- , than the others. It
was because tiny were liner wink-men- ,

more hnlslied craftsmen- - and
in time lhee people banded them-
selves together and organletl the
first towns. We don't know when
the first mill was invented. Il was,
no doubt, a rough affair of two stones
that the women pounded together
Hut by the aid o it th..y managed to
make Hour, and then they ptoceetled
to make the tirsl bread, and they
baked it iu great loavep; and then
famine, grim and terrible came upon
the land, and while the people who
had mills still managed to exist, the
other people were starving; lor the
supply of nuts and roots had been
blasted. And so the women who liv

ii the towns ami baked the bread

sonal properly, iiielutliiu' several
cows, two mules, a number of p.ts,
anil farming implements, but all of
it will have to be told to satisfy a

its white no tiMlou at all Is grown
':o per tapitn farm wealth is far
mater than it is in the fotton pro-lucii-

c. unties. An fanners do

cheep cotton seed, wire In some of
:he romp patches, sow with lespt-- e

v.a. in. oruary and turn tltetu on
it Ill the sprint. It will he a safe
game to play.

sw- -t pot a toe..; tat oil" hud time lo
tlnai, about low cotton, hard collec

fi.ioi mortgage which lie gave for thenot work a n. d In these counties
us thev d in 1 nion. Thev let the I:' there are Vnion county farmers ptra- -mil tneir names are on tin

Men hooks bv Saturdaytt'.vs, hog--
,

sheep and chickens gath-- r

their iwn li.ing from (ields and
ti'stiirts about nine months in the

Mr. John V. Medlin. who lives sir
mil es southeast ef here, is seriourlv

year. ill

who have ei ttonites In chronic form
and cn't get will, they ran make it

cay to move nut of the cotton belt
to counties where cotton can not

be grown. This suggestion is not
made with any desire to lose any-
body as citizens but In the interest
of the "human welfare."

In addition to the suggestions of

automobile. It took all o his cotton
In pay his rent and tune bills.'

Why Cost ol (.inning Is High.
Most of the ginning is done on

credit, and this accounts for no de-

crease In the price, according tit one
of the Monroe ginners. "Very few
of the faru.ers have the laonev lo
pay for ginning, and as they wint to
hold their cotton we credit them. I

have over $lin)n owing me for gin-

ning now," he added

Why I ;'t ! Is lor Bonds.

Mr. Broom wouldn't it he better to
buy fence wire fur pastures and
limestone for clovers and grasses.

The latest government ginners' re-
port shows that lI'i.tiH.", hales ol cot-
ton were ginned in this county up to
Nov. 14th, as compared wnh';;,4;5
bales last year.

b'ov. !. J. M.IIwiiino will preach
Sunday at Wulkt rsviile at Jl a. iu.,and at Itehobeth at ,'!. p in.

Mesdames O. C. Curlee and .1. H.
Williams returned last night front
Lancaster, whole they attended the
funeral of their brother. Dr. W. F.
I.ancy, who died Satmda'v form the

MO.VKOE COTTON MAItRKT
IS I.K.AIXX. Till: STATE.

A Correction.
To the Editor of The Journal:

n my article In Friday's Journal you No chibl of mine w ill ever at lend
'rr ineously quoted me an saying that

tions, poor business and such, but
Jos' turned thenselves loose and
niter e it ins; anil drinking i nothing
ft leu '.tf than toflee, we will sayi 'till
they were end they wound
tii tiny up by being simply and etcl-l- !

i' ihankrul.
The young people' missionary so-

ciety of the Melnodist church held a
Thanksgiving set vice in the church
Y cui'i'sday. An hour's program ron-lstin- g

ol imiiF, readings and a short
talk by Mr. I.. K. Hugglns was thor-
oughly enjoyed. Arter the program
was civer the congregation, which had
been warned to come pit pared, went
Id the parsonage and vave Uev. J.
J. T.tlwards iiml bis family a good
pounding with edibles of various
kinds. Kev. Edwards hopes to be
able to hold cervices nt hi.i regular
Appointment here the first Sunday tn
liecentber. It Is a matter of great
Th ii to his many friends
here that Kev. Edwards is' being re-

stored to health.
Murslivlllebt (ilvnt Joke

Cniteii may be low ami everj hotly
nfftriiju from a case of business

tdiii k tenerally, but people will have
their l.nle joke just the :ume. Amer-
ican mm 'tie can not be downed, that
Is c I'tain. Matshville has a full

nppose every farmer in the county
danied i acres of cotton, and made

Charlotte (notations Were From a school in that old poor house,"
lo Two mill One-hal- l' ('cuts marked Mr. Albert Keilfern, in i! is-

lam it. cussing the bond election, the other
To the Editor of The Journal: ,Jll'- "The prt ent high school liuild-Aho-

two weeks ago the Charlotte '"K." he continued, 'is inadequate
newsiiai.ers made much niln over a for school purposes, and a new one,

i hair hale to the acre, this countv
effects of a paralytic stroke. Dr. l.a- -

would produce twenty-fou- r thousand
hales. You should have s:iid a bale
to the acre, as manv farmers are
unking over a bale to the acre. T.

bah led together, baked many great
i.i.es and carried them lo those oth-

er people who were starving. Ai d
the nt her people seeing tin ui come,
cried. 'Loaf day! Loaf day:' Out
of thai time of famine it came to be a

the giving i.f loav-- s. ,vnr
as I he years w ent by d,. words vt re
mat raeied and the people cried:
'Loa'ivy! I.oa D.v And li en nn r

ctnturies, perhaps, the two words be-

came one; and when the kind won en
nppinrod. carrying bread in Ceir
hands, the hungry people would r,.l
low them, crying lovingly; 'Lady. La-

dy.' Now. we learn Ironi tin. Iin.ilf

W. Broom.

ney was a prominent phy slelau. hud
had a large practice. e was sixty
years of age

Dr. G. M. Smith is attending a
ending of the railway siitueons in
S iv.iii'iah. He w ill ret u i u Thursdav

government cotton report w hieh w ,ne Bttest modern Improvements
bowed the Charlotte market to be ""-- al to be erected by all means."

ahead of the Monroe, market. At that 'Inking I.o-c-k

line the chamber of commerce and' "Many farmers are taking their
several local buyers wrote the papers losses good naluiedly," said Mr. W.
showing where the government re-- C. Sanders, Sunday. "One man came
port was in error, in that .Monroe do the Sikes Co. the other day." he
quotations had been docked a cent continued, "to let us know that he

Monroe Market.
mgpt.Cotton .', .

Cotton seed, per bn
.. 15.00

Sue
fid

50 to fid

virs. i . '. Sheliatu
l iv ing treatint atggs

w ho has heen
n a i liarloiKJ
' leUlMic-- tollll.S Charlotte !land a alf a pound while the Char- - was unable to pay his account. "Have

Yoiin chickens 40 to 50h(tte ((notations were not docked at uer in In YA oiu'iile
$1.00sweet potatoes Mr. N. Lee Meill n. s.m of Mrs Tof Hooks and loo. Ironi Hie diary of

our own experience vonr ami mine F. Medlin. has been li.iiuii nl ir.H.i
pliaie anil thin snni" or that sense Needless to say business Is picking the Fayetteville post o!:ice io ihe

all. None of these letters found
their way into the winning of the
papers.

The itport for the week ending
Nov. 201 h is out. On this report the
limitations are not docked but lepre- -

mail.vi on roe ortn-e- . and will c.iriv the
on one of the citv routes.

up at all three places.
Christmas Coining

With the last bite of Thanksgiving
Turkey scarcely swallowed, we are; sent prices actually paid.

HAS I'l.W Id lit H ;iOl't nlTO TOTWLMA lsuddenly aware that Christinas is A compairison of the prices paitt
for middling rotton at Monroe andpushing close by. Santa Clans has

already arrived in our town, am! his
fust sign has been hung out in the

mat we cannot live by liread alone,
and the hungry heart welcomes the
cuiiing of the Lady, like the one to
whom we pay Intone, whose heart is
so surcharged with Cod's love anil
therefore for her fellows, that ii

the m,e which brightens ur
pathway when it is tlatk; and watn.s
the hand, whose clasp thaws the i h 1!

in 'be heart, and change-- our ,if;.,
photo. The heart hung, r the

! ibi.ble iiche. far more iii.-t:- e
in- than I he crv of the hotly

- Is by P'e ciimini; (.r
ih!s I idy of hoe i.iul suele and iu ,J
cheer. The One who In per

Charlotte for all last week shows the
follow ins:

Monroe Charbuiewindow of Mai'sh-Hallmnn- store.'
Bunches of delighted kiddies, and Monday
llieir tldets as well, in whom thciTuesd.iv

of lr'mor which h;s been teimttl one
of the chid national characterlsilce
ami a savltm mace as well. The
la'e-- t local stunt brouaht a laui;h
fio'i: the entire town. On the inain-c- t

of our main streets and r.c.ii.ely
flttv feet apart stainl two modem
brick business houses beloiiKilic le-s-

lively to .1. T. fiarland Ctnn-pai'- v

and Hal ri ll Ki 'il l.ers. Sand-wic'm- d

in between are two inodts!
li'ile stores of tin whose business
nil Ii no wisn be estitnated by the

of the shops. I'loprietors of
one of these tliminliive stoit" are
11. I'. Ilh'ck and I'owd llamditui The
sti.t. opens when fiari.'nd t'ompany
a'.i! !l i'ic riiii.hers ea h pit on a
bill .Ii1' lion s:.b and published the
plait li.lihus abroad in no ui" ri iin

lU.wi I.! all
laTa 13.511

13.75. 1 I. miWednesday

you willed your fertilizer bill.' I en-

quired. 'No,' he replied. 'How much
do yi.u owe for lertilizer?' jsnn,"
he answered, giinuing from ear In
ear. Have yon paid your laiion bill?'
1 next asked hmi. He shook his
head, remarking at the same time

; I hat he owed $ l"o for uu al and
.bread. Determined to tlnd out if he
was witli'ioldi n: his true hnain ial
slate of affairs. 1 iiuesioned him as to

'what disposition be had made of his
cotton crop. I'ai.l it all mi mv rem,'
he answered, ami I Paid nothiir:
more.- -

Major Heath ami Mr. Iceman Antiel-- !
paled II. ii. I Tiiiit..

"Hard ties" v. ire pvulicied for ti'.l.i
fall mouths am bv two Mm ;oe men.
Major w. C. Il.-a'- an I Mi. Ciiatl.
! van. The .,!ti r Via- -' ei y ivltiei

iit to begin the comtiuition of his
km. ling mill la-- i ytiir. ami yielded,
in the importunities of t', friends le
.I i so wiili ertai ini-- g v in'.---. Major
ll'Mih warned a number of his
f i.'i'.'.s of (he p. iiii,:ig cta.-h- , iin Ind-

ie.', them being Mr. Ah .lost ph. a
Me. re,, mer.liani. Ah said he didn't
! In e Hie M.i jot knew vvliiti he was
talking ahoui at the timc as goods
we-- e coustanlly advancing'.

I avt tleville Man. However, ill Not
Divulge His Scheme mil Meetlnft
of I illluelv
Divulge His Sell me This Tune.
A plan thai will ptoctite not less

than tvvtett cents n pound fu cowon
and mov two tn Ham balet, acto'tl-in-

to its has been pre-piii-

hy C. W. s'.,,ioek ot Fa yet
vv,o,.;!o dialers in Units and

Prodi e.-- Mr. Santlroek w .11 not
fiake known his plan until a tuee,-o- .

i of the eoiion giowers anil husi- -
"ess n is In hl for the pin pose of
hearing and g ji.

Thursday Holiday.
Friday 13. oil

Saturday . . . . 1 4 on
HtveipU for the wtek

sp'rit of youth and good will is ever
alive, stand in rnptiireous awe be-

fore that most thrilling of sights.
a Christ mas tree. A sh.'pely cedar
tree lills the window, and is hung
with a mirid of tiny dectrie bulbs in
various colon which snaiVo in true

lil.5''
1 alio

Monro.. it
at it'. I I.i- -

well H2 bales, while ;i Chat lotto
The re

' t'l'Otl d hef ;,,M t, ,,1 !.

le bcih of (a'e and p! nt a
ll"!l lease Iht e ' Fit I .

it n, w ith her .mil, i,,iii
the tloelil Im.i a

the lo !.:!,! in ss pi-.- behind

lio. leeeinls were 2',S bales.
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